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MAINTENANCE OF MACADAM ROADS WITH 
BITUMINOUS MATERIALS
By V. C. L ee,
D istric t E ngineer, Ind iana S ta te  H ighw ay  Com m ission.
T he cost of m ain tenance of m acadam  roads by repeated  ap ­
plications of stone and by dragg ing  has m ounted to such enor­
m ous heigh ts, due to the increased volum e of traffic, th a t we 
m ust reso rt to som e other form  of m aintenance w hereby these 
costs can be reduced. M aintenance w ith  b itum inous m aterials 
is then  a sub ject of extrem e im portance a t th is tim e, because 
by m eans of surface tre a tin g  w ith  bitum inous m aterials we are 
able to salvage the old m acadam  foundation , product a surface 
w hich is m aintained m ore easily and a t less cost and provide 
a dustless surface for the traveling  public and residen ts along 
the road. Surface trea tm en t has been practiced for a num ber of 
years w ith  very  sa tisfacto ry  resu lts and since the idea is no t 
new it will be m y endeavor in th is discussion to give you som e 
of the m ethods of application, proportions of b itum inous m ate­
rials and covering as is practiced by the S ta te  H ighw ay  Com ­
m ission.
Inasm uch as surface trea tm en t can no t provide drainage, a 
foundation or a base, only such m acadam  roads as already have 
these fundam entals should be considered for trea tm en t. A g rea t 
deal of m oney has been w asted  on surface trea tm en t because a 
careful study  of the road construction  w as never m ade. Im ­
proper p roportion ing  of m aterials, no consideration given to the 
am ount of traffic the road m ust carry , and no provision for fu tu re  
m aintenance are all im p ortan t causes of failure in surface tr e a t­
m ent. Preliminary Work
P rep ara to ry  to surface trea tm en t, we m ust first correct the 
surface of the old m acadam  road. An extrem e crow n should be 
elim inated by lay ing e ither a w ater-bound or traffic-bound m ac­
adam  patch  along the edges of the old m acadam . T h is should 
be done either early  in the season or a season in advance of the 
trea tm en t. N ext, such holes or ru ts  as m ay be found in the 
old road should be carefully patched, e ither w ith  a w ater-bound 
m acadam  patch or w ith  a b itum inous concrete patch.
The in troduction  of b itum inous cold patch ing  m aterials has 
m ade the b itum inous concrete patch both easy and econom ical 
to lay. Such a patch can be laid in a hole or depression from  
3/4 inch to  inches in depth. D eeper holes should first be 
filled w ith  No. 2 stone to w ith in  tw o inches of the surface and
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tho rough ly  tam ped. T he b itum inous patch can then  be laid on 
th is foundation. T he b itum inous m aterials used in m aking this 
patch  can be either ta r  cu t back, asphalt cu t back, or asphalt 
em ulsion. T he size of the stone used depends upon the depth 
of the hole and m ay range from  inch to  inches. W here  
the coarser stone are used a sm all portion  of stone chips and 
clean coarse sand m ust be added to give a consisten t mix. T he 
am ount to be added will have to be determ ined by experim ent. 
L ikew ise, the exact proportion  of b itum inous m ateria ls used will 
depend on the quality  and sizing of the stone and m ust be de te r­
m ined by experim ent. Ju s t enough b itum inous m aterial should 
be used to thorough ly  coat the stone w hen it is properly  m ixed, 
so th a t no w hite  spo ts will appear on the stone. Since the 
bitum inous cold patch is used m ore often in the m ain tenance of 
b itum inous m acadam , I will discuss the m anner of laying the 
patch later.
A fter the surface of the old road has been prepared for tre a t­
m ent, the next step of im portance is the choice of b itum inous 
m aterial to use. T he b itum inous m aterials m ost com m only used 
for surface trea tm en t are ta rs—hot, m edium  and c o ld ; asphalt 
oils— hot, m edium  and cold, asphalt cut back and T rin id ad  cold 
oil. W hich grade of these ta rs  or asph alts  to use, w hether heavy, 
m edium  or light, will depend on the condition of the road to be 
treated , the am ount of traffic and the fu tu re  plans for m ain­
tenance.
Also the qu an tity  of b itum inous m aterial to use, the am ount 
of cleaning of the surface required and the am ount and grade of 
stone required for covering will depend upon the na tu re  of the 
surface to be treated , the am ount of traffic and the kind of 
bitum inous m aterial used.
Before the application of the surface trea tm en t one of the 
forem ost and im p ortan t essentials is the proper cleaning of the 
road surface. W here  the heavier asphalts  and ta rs are used, 
the surface should first be cleaned by the use of shovels, fiber 
broom s, and m echanical sw eepers un til the large stones com ­
prising  the m acadam  surface are com pletely exposed and clean, 
b u t no t dislodged. T he sw eeping should be continued un til 
the voids are exposed to a dep th  of about inch, and the dust 
com pletely rem oved. W hen the m edium  asphalts  and ta rs are 
used the sw eeping need be carried only so far as to  expose the 
voids in the surface. W ith  the use of the ligh t oils only the 
m ud, d irt and excess loose dust or o ther foreign m atte r need to 
be rem oved from  the surface, and b u t little  if any sw eeping will 
be required . W here  the surface has been sw ept clean by auto 
traffic of all dust and screenings, so th a t the large stones in the 
surface are exposed, the cold oil trea tm en t should not be used.
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Application of Bituminous Material
T he application of the bitum inous m aterial should be m ade 
by a pressure d is tribu to r m ounted on a truck. T he m aterial 
should be sprayed on w ith  considerable p ressure as th is will 
rem ove any th in  layer of du st on the stone and aid in the bonding 
of the b itum inous m aterial to the surface.
T he am ount of b itum inous m aterial applied will depend on 
the natu re  of the surface, the am ount of traffic and grade of 
m aterial used. F o r the first trea tm en t on a w ater-bound  or 
traffic-bound m acadam  surface the heavier asphalts  m ay be ap ­
plied from  1/3 to  gal. per sq. yd., the m edium  asphalts  from  
1/3 to gal. per sq. yd., and the ligh ter oils from  1/3 to gal. 
per sq. yd. T he heav ier ta rs m ay be applied from  0.4 to 0.5 gal. 
per sq. yd., and the cold ta r  from  1/3 to 0.6 gal. per sq. yd.
W here m ore than  % gal. per sq. yd. of b itum inous m aterial 
is used, it should be applied in tw o trea tm ents. T he second 
trea tm en t can be applied as soon as the first trea tm en t has been 
covered w ith ju s t enough screenings to p revent the b itum inous 
m aterial from  picking up or sticking to the wheels of vehicles 
and preven t the second trea tm en t from  flowing off w hile app ly­
ing it.
F or re-trea tm en ts, th a t is successive trea tm ents  applied each 
year, a m uch less qu an tity  will be required. U sually  1/3 gal. 
per sq. yd. will give sa tisfacto ry  results.
Covering Material
T he am ount and kind of covering m aterial necessary will 
depend on the kind of b itum inous m aterial used and the condi­
tion of the road surface before the application. O rd inarily  for 
the ligh ter oils no covering a t all w ill be required for the first 
application, and th is is also true  w hen no m ore than  1/3 gal. 
per sq. yd. of cold ta r  is used. H ow ever, on succeeding applica­
tions of cold tar, a th in  application of clean coarse sand or g rit 
should be used. F or the first trea tm en t w ith  the heavier asphalts 
and ta rs the am ount of covering m ay range from  60 to 80 pounds 
of crushed stone per gallon of b itum inous m aterial used. T he 
stone should be of a size passing a \} /\ inch circular opening and 
retained on a / 2 inch screen. T his size stone should constitu te  
about 75 per cent of the covering and to this should be added 
about 25 per cent of chips or stone passing a 24 inch circular 
opening and re tained  on a % inch screen. T his will give a b e t­
te r  seal and m ake a uniform  surface, for succeeding trea tm en ts  
of the heavier asphalts  and tars, 30 to 60 pounds of stone chips 
per gallon of m ateria l used.
T he use of the proper am ount of covering is one of the very 
essential th ings to  insure the success of b itum inous surface
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trea tm ents . H ow ever, ow ing to the variable conditions affect­
ing the screenings required the best rule th a t can be m ade is 
to use ju s t enough covering and no m ore than  is required to 
preven t the b itum inous m aterial from  being picked from  the 
road by traffic. T he surface should alw ays look black after 
it has been ironed out by traffic. If it does no t look black, bu t 
looks dry and ligh t in color, it is an indication th a t too m uch 
covering has been used. T here  is not so m uch danger, how ­
ever, in overload ing w ith  heavier asphalts as w hen ligh ter grades 
are used.
Screenings m ay be applied from  piles of stone a t the ro ad ­
side by men w ith shovels or spread d irectly  from  dum p trucks 
by opening the tail-gate ju s t sufficiently to allow the stone to 
sprinkle uniform ly on the surface. On sharp  grades, the truck  
can no t be used on account of slipping. T he covering in all 
cases should be done in such a w ay as to insure an even d is­
trib u tion  over the surface. W here  the b itum inous m aterial is 
applied in tw o courses, only enough screenings should be a p ­
plied after the first course to p reven t picking by traffic, and keep 
the second course from  flow ing off w hen being applied. D uring  
the past year, the S tate  has m ade use of the four-w ay steel d rag  
and a No. 5 road m ain tainer for follow ing up and sm oothing 
the surface after the screenings have been applied. T he drag  
serves the tw o-fold purpose of thorough ly  coating  the screen­
ings w ith  the b itum inous m aterial and d ragg in g  the excess 
screenings in to the depressions, thus sm oothing ou t the surface. 
F ollow ing up w ith  the m ain ta iner will elim inate any m ark of 
ridges w hich m ight be left by the. drag, th us g iving a sm ooth 
uniform  d istribu tion  over the entire surface.
A b itum inous surface trea tm en t should be repeated  w hen 
it becom es necessary to replace the trea tm en t previously ap ­
plied. U sually  succeeding trea tm en ts  should be applied each 
year for tw o or th ree  years afte r the first trea tm en t has been 
m ade after w hich tim e re -trea tm en t can be m ade tw o or m ore 
years apart.
Patching
Should holes or ru ts  occur before a re-trea tm en t is applied, 
they  m ay be elim inated by being b rou gh t up to the proper eleva­
tion by cold patching, w hich I have m entioned before, or by a 
bitum inous pain t patch  w here the depression is less than  one 
inch in depth. In  m aking the cold patch, the hole in the surface 
should no t be enlarged or deepened, b u t m ust be th oroughly  
cleaned of all loose dust or foreign m atte r and sw ep t clean. 
W hen asphalt and ta r  cut backs are used, the surface m ust be 
perfectly  dry, b u t w here asphalt em ulsion is used, the hole m ay
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be flushed w ith  w ater, bu t no excess w ate r should be left s tan d ­
ing in the hole. W hen clean, the surface to be patched m ust be 
painted w ith  a b itum inous m aterial w hich m ay be the sam e as 
th a t used in m aking the patch. I t is especially im p ortan t th a t 
the edges of the hole be carefully pain ted  bu t care m ust be taken 
no t to use too m uch of the b itum inous m aterial in so doing.
T he depression will then be filled w ith the b itum inous m ix­
tu re  and thoroughly  com pacted in place by tam p ing  or rolling. 
On this should be spread a ligh t covering of coarse sand or g rit 
and the tam p ing  continued. T he b itum inous m ix ture  m ay be 
prepared by either m ixing on a p latform  or by use of a sm all 
concrete m ixer. W here  there is a qu an tity  of patch ing  to be 
done it is m ore econom ical to m ix the m aterial a t a cen tral m ix­
ing sta tion  and haul the m ix ture by truck  to the roads th a t are 
to be repaired.
W ith  the use of the asphalt and ta r  cut backs, the m ix ture 
should be placed in a pile and allow ed to season sufficiently so 
th a t it will bind w hen the patch is made. T his will require from  
24 to 48 hours. A sphalt em ulsion m ay be used as soon as mixed. 
I t  should no t be allow ed to stand  for any g rea t length of tim e, 
because it w ill becom e too hard  to handle easily.
In  m aking a pain t patch  w hen the depression is less than  
one inch in depth, the surface is first sw ept clean w ith  a steel 
fiber broom  followed by a house broom . W hen  the surface is 
clean and dry, the depression m ay be painted w ith  either m edium  
or cold tar, ho t asph alt or asphalt em ulsion. T he ho t asphalt 
and m edium  ta r  will have to be heated before using. T he cold 
ta r  can be used on an ord inary  sum m er day w ith ou t heating. 
A sphalt em ulsion can be used a t any ordinary  air tem peratu re . 
S tone chips will then be spread on the painted surface and th o r­
oughly tam ped until the b itum inous m aterial is forced into the 
chips a sufficient dep th  to bond them  to the surface. T he chips 
should then be covered w ith  a th in  coating  of coarse sand and 
again tam ped. O rd inarily  No. 4 chips are the proper size to use, 
a lthough  it is well to have different sizes at hand to fit the dep th 
of depression to  be filled. In  m aking a pain t patch, g rea t care 
m ust be taken no t to use an excess of e ither the b itum inous 
m aterial or the chips, as th is will la ter on produce bum ps. I t  
is b e tte r to  build up the depression g radually  to  the proper eleva­
tion by m ore than  one application than  to use an excess on the 
first trea tm en t.
D uring  the last few years the S tate  has salvaged by the 
patch ing  process w hich I have ju s t described and by subsequent 
surface trea tm en ts , m any miles of roads w hich had received an 
in itial surface trea tm en t and on w hich there had been no fu rther 
m aintenance. Some of these roads w ere in such a condition
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w hen taken over th a t traffic could scarcely get over them , bu t 
today, after four years of m ain tenance they  are carry ing  some 
of our heaviest traffic w ith ou t show ing any signs of w ear or fail­
ure, and are becom ing m ore and m ore like boulevards as tim e 
goes on.
BITUMINOUS MACADAM ROAD CONSTRUCTION
By A. O. H astings,
D istric t E ngineer, Ind iana S tate  H ighw ay Com m ission.
In  selecting the type of pavem ent to be laid in a certain  sec­
tion of road careful study  should be given to the am ount and 
kind of traffic going over th is road a t p resen t and also to the 
probable increase w ith in  the nex t few years. Careful study 
should be m ade of the condition of sub-soil and the old base.
If the presen t road has a good gravel or stone base th a t is 
hold ing up very well, a b itum inous m acadam  top course is a 
very econom ical pavem ent to  use. If it is a new grade there 
is a question w hether som e other types of pavem ent w ould not 
be as econom ical. O ne of the g rea te s t economic reasons for lay ­
ing a b itum inous m acadam  pavem ent is the salvag ing  of the 
old base. A well com pacted gravel or stone surface th a t has 
been ham m ered by heavy traffic for a period of years has con­
siderable value and th a t value m ay be conserved by lay ing a 
bitum inous m acadam  top course.
Grading
L et us consider first the grading . By use of a grader, wheel 
scoops, d rag  scoops or w agons, the berm s, shoulders and ditches 
should be b rou gh t to the proper cross section and in conform ity 
to the base grade tak in g  care of the drainage as necessary. U n ­
like m any other types, the shoulders on a b itum inous m acadam  
road should be bu ilt prio r to the lay ing of the pavem ent. M any 
bitum inous m acadam  roads have been bu ilt w ith  bu t little  berm . 
M uch b e tte r resu lts  could have been secured had there  been a 
good berm  bu ilt before the pavem ent.
T he cross section for an 18 foot pavem ent includes a 2 inch 
crow n in the pavem ent proper w ith  berm s 5 to 6 feet wide slop­
ing 1/2 inch per foot and w ith  a flat slope of approxim ately  4 
to 1 into the ditch. T he old base should be reinforced and 
levelled up w ith  a w ater-bound  m acadam  course or a t least 
patched w ith  w ater-bound patches so th a t the foundation  grade 
will conform  very closely to the finished crow n and grade and 
to sufficient dep th  to  hold up the loads w hich it will have to 
carry. M uch care should be used in leveling up the old base
